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Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.
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HUDSPETH ANSWERS FALL.

White Oaks, N. M.
January 13, 1911.
HON.

A. D.

Faij,,

Three Rivers, N. M.
Dkak Sik:
My attention has just been
Called to your letter published in
tlie December 3.1st, edition of the
Otero County Advertiser in which
you do me the honor to comment
upon my opposition to Section 17
of the Report of the Committee
on Taxation and Revenue of the
constitutional convention arid a
substitute offered by me therefor. Aud inasmuch as the article on taxation in the constitution
is so framed that the provisions
of this sectipu may, aud probably
will, become the law of the New
State by legislative enactment,
a further discussion of the provision in question may be of in-

mmm """""""

1
URING THE MONTH OF JANUARY we will close out a lot of HIGH
GRADE FRUITS and PRESERVES, BELOW COST, to make room for
New Stock to arrive. xNow is the time, to lay'in a stock of high grade goods, at
considerably less than cost.

D

Club House Preserves,

Bishop's Preserved Berries,
'

is as follows.
"Sec. 17. Timber lands aud
lands containing coal, mineral
oils, precious or other valuable
stones, shall be valued and assessed according to the surface
value thereof; the annual output
of timber lands and all lauds containing coal, mineral oils, precious or valuable stones, shall be
valued and assessed for taxation
according to the value thereof at
the place of production in the
same proportion and on the same
basis as other property in the
state is valued and taxed. Provided, thaCany coal lands owned
or held by any person or corporation in one parcel or concrete
body when no part or portion
thereof shall be in operation producing coal, shall be subject to
tax according to its value upon
an equal basis with other

2

In

now 30c.

lb. glass jars, former price 65c,

Baker's, Telmo and Club House Preserves and Jams,
in

terest.
The section, which you say was
"riic'st thoroughly workedover'
aridwhich you praise so highly,

now 50c,

in 4 lb. glass jars, former price yOc,

I

2

lb. glass jars, former price 35c and 40c, now 20c each or

Golden Rod,

32

Charm Brand

3

goc

3

for 50c.

lb. Cauncd Apples, formerly 20c, per can, now 3

for 25c.

055.

Tall Glass Jars, former price 40c, now

Favorite Apple Sauce,
Dill Pickles.

for

in 2 lb. cans, formerly

-

l2c,
10

to close,

6 for 25c.

cents per dozen.

Don't fail to see the Bargains
we are offering this month in

Ladies' and Children's Shoes.
J

i.
V

perty."

It will be uoted that this proposed tax on the output is limited produce less thau $30,000.00 in ged by the revision committee in the past.
tdHlie common rate on the value revenue for the state and counties. that these lands may be put in a
The holder of timber land
at the place Of production and The only acreage tax paid would different class to the utitimbered, would not be compelled to cut
it, was stated by the advocate of be based on the value of the coal non-cobearing lands of the one tree in order to escape all
this measure in the convention and timber lands for grazing pur- hoiuesteader. And I expect to taxation, except the tax on the
Hint the actual value of coal at poses; and in order that the legis- sec the old practice of taxing grazing value, and the owner of ii
tjhe mine was
This tax lature might not be hampered by large tracts of coal and timber thousand acres of coal laud would
ffi an output of 3,000,000 tons at any constitutional restrictions a lands worth, in many instances, find it cheaper to employ one
ike present rate of about 4 nor section drawn by me for the pur- -' $100.00 per acre., on a value of miner to produce coal (which
nl levied "in the same propor- - pose of preventing discrimiution from fifteen cents, to fifty cents would give him the benefit of
iV and
on the same basis as in favor of grant owners and per acre continued, while the this law) than to pay the tax on
pOporty in the state is againsl the small holder, which holder of 160 acres of grazing the actual value of his land.
ofleredby
fttm;idn about 36 jiar appears in the constitution as land will pay on a value of from Uuder
(Coutinuuil on us I iitiRO.)
ttf l$ajttml vahto WQUlri Sec, 12 of Article 8, was so chau- - oue to three dollar jftr acre, as
I

al

90-cunt-

the-substitu- te

I

fa.

V

Tribute to Painter's Skill.

IS

Ono of tlio Btlll Hfo pnlntlngB by
lun van lluyBOii In tlio mnscuin nt
Tlio llnguo wau recently Injured, but
It Is believed tlio purpotrator was

The pictures rcproHontfl n bnHkot of
frill I on which n niiinber of liiBects
liavo Rnthornd. On n pale yollow
which Ir the contcrplcco In tlio
nluntor of fruit, 1b a largo fly, painted
bo truo to nature, no Ray tlio ofllclnls
of tho Rnllnry, that tlio ennvnn was
Injured by Homo ono who ondenvorcd
to "hIioo" It and brought his cane or
hand too close to tho ennvnn. "A
tribute to tho painter's genius," snys
the lottor recording tho fact, "for which
Iho work had to suffer."
ap-pl-

SAVED

-

OLD

LADY'S

ALSO

GOOD

8tw

Aladdin

neither vandal nor thief.

,

OHEAP AND

Makes Savory Dish-- Try
It on Your Flreless
Cooker.
Thln Is n cheap stow, and In also
good. Matorlnl: Ono pound beof, ono
qunrt water, ono teaspoonful salt, six
poppor corns, thrco allsplco berries,
ono nqtinro inch bay leaf,
cup enrrots,
cup turnips,
ono cup potntocs, one small onion, two
tablcspoonfuls flour, ono tnblospoonful
cold water, ono teaspoon WorceBtor-shlrsauce. Mothod of preparing:
Ono pound of beef and ono qunrt of
water nro brought to tho boiling point
nnd then placed In n tireless cooker
or similar nrrnngomcnt for six or more
hours. If you wnnt your Btow to havo
n good flavor of tho beef It la hotter
to cut the moat in smnll pieces. Ono
hour beforo serving tho onion, chopped
real fine, nnd tho other vcgntables cut
in
Also
cubes aro added.
add the seasoning nt this tlmo. Cook
nt a temperature- Just below tho boiling point.
This can be dono cnBlly
by using a double boiler.
Mako a
smooth pnsto of tho flour nnd water
nnd ndd to stow ten minutes beforo
Borvlng.
The Worcestershire sauce
Is added Just beforo serving.

CASTORIA

(liWfll)ilMlH)

Tor Infanta and Onlldriik

one-quart-

The Kind You Hava
Always Bought

one-quart-

o

HAIR

"My mother UBod to have n very bnd
humor on hor head which the doctors
called nn eczema, and for It I hud two
different doctors, Her bend was very
soro and her hair nearly all foil out
In splto of what they both did. Ono
day hor nleco ennm lu and they woro
speaking of how hor hair wus falling
out. and tho doctors did It no good.
She says, 'Aunt, why don't you try
Cutlcurn Soap and Cutlcura Ointment?' Mother did and they helped
her. In six montliH' tlmo tho Itching,
burning und scalding of her head was
over and her hair began growing. Today she feels much in debt to Cutlcurn Soap and Ointment for tho fine
head of hair she hns for an old lady
of scvonty-four- .
"My own case was an eczema In my
As soon as tho cold weather
feet.
came my foot would Itch and burn and
then thoy would crnck open and bleed.
Then I thought I would flee to my
mother's friends, Cutlcurn Sonp and
Cutlcura Ointment. 1 did, for four or
five winters, and now my feet aro as
Hinooth ns any one's.
Ellsworth Dunham, Hiram, Mo., Sopf.. 30, 1009.".

hnlf-inc-

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVetfdable Preparation Tor Assimilating the Food and Regulating the Stomachs aiul Bowels of

Bears the

.ur

Signature
Promotes Dicslion,Clicerful-nes- s
anil Rest. Contains neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral

of

Not Narcotic

h

-

FORCING

DIRT

OUT

funplin Sttd
strmtnl

Urn Still

-

CUntltUSujtr
imkrfirin 7n
A ncrfect Remedv forConsllikv
lion , Sour Stomach.Diarrlwea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s
and Loss OF SLEEP.

OF SINK

Whon tho sink drain becomes stopped up with matter caught In tho trap,,
unscrew the cap from tho bottom of
the trap, fill tho sink about
one-thir-

IF

ArUI Sit

facsimile Signature

d

In

Use

For Over

of?

Thirty Years

Tire Centaur Company,,

NEW YORK.

WW
nntecd under tho Foodag
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CASTORIA
mfTmimr.

TMioiNTAimaoNMNr,

When a woman refuses a man and
takes to drink, It's a question
whether he Is trying to drown his sorrow or. Is celebrating lite eHcnpe.
ho

m

No ninltcr how lonj? your nrek may ho
or how we your throat,' llftiuliiis Wizard
Oil will cum It nurcly and nuicldy,
It
driven, out nil noicncsx and i.itluniinnUon.

full of .water,
a board, and
shnrp bldfts
provent the
place n stick

mm

placo over tho strainer
strlko sovcrnl good,
with tho hammer.
To
wnter from splashing,
on top of tho board and

strike that.

Truth haH a sliding scale, regardless of tho frank person.

Prize Angel Food.
Nine largo eggs, whites, ono and
MrH. 'Wltifllnwn (soothing Nyrup.
Forclillilrcn incthmu, MifttuullHiuiiiiiN,
f
cups granulated sugar,
ZiuubotUo.
cup flour,
cup
People nvold him because they nro
ono teaspoon
cream tartar,
nfrnld of his tongue.
pinch of baking powder, nnd salt. Sift
sugar'four times, then measure. Sift
flour four times, then measure. Mix
flour and cornstarch and cream tarter and baking powder nnd sift. Dent
"Before I began using Cascarets I had whites of eggs to stiff froth; fold In
a bad complexion, pimples on my face, sugar and flavoring. Lastly fold In
and my food was not digested as it should sifted flour nnd cornstarch. Hake In
have been. Now I am entirely well, and moderate oven 40 minutes in any
pan. This makes a eako that
the pimples have all disappeared from my
face. I can truthfully soy that Cascarets will melt In your mouth. Measuring
are just as advertised; I have taken only cup should hold
pint, if you
two boxes of them."
wish to pour anything boiling hot Into
Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.
glass set tho glass on a wet cloth and
If will never break.
Yolks of eggs
Plcnunnt. Palatable, Potent, Tatte Hood.
Do Uood. Never Sicken. Weaken or Urine.
cv.n bo kept from getting a crust over
10c, 25c, 50c. Never told In bulk,, The genuthe top by greasing n cloth with lard
ine tnblet utsmped U C C. Guaranteed to
027
cure or your mono back.
and spreading over top of bowl.
cne-fourt-

ono-hal-

h

one-fourt-

h

corn-Dtnrcl-

i,

Bad BLOOD

and

NEW CLUB

SHOT SHELLS
four

During fifty years,
generations
of shooters have sworn by the "old
yellow Shells" UMC NEW CLUBS.

They have never been
found wanting where, wary,
hard-to-kigame is concerned.
Misfires are never thought of
with these old reliable, hard
hitting shells.
ll

ono-hal- f

A smokeless

powder shell equally popular in
the NITRO CLUB Steel Lined
Shell. The powder charge protected by tho
steel lining guarantees a uniform load when
hunting under the most severe weather

,

'WHO
TO

TS

a wc'l " turn
mo niodo mltforalile by
liMiH-unit liluuMor irou- 11. nr. Klhner'n Swuinp- iUr K'eal kidney

its class is

W0"10'1

Curtains.
Uobluct curtains will he used a
great deal this season lu parlors,
ULAMF. Kiiic.ly promptly relievos.
rooms, libraries nnd bedrooms, difstylos being chosen to suit tho
ferent
UifjlHr
slstAt dniBalntx lo Hft. nit ami
You miiv litivo a HiiinpUi bottle by nmll rooms. Cluny laco ub a decoration is
a little newer than renaissance, alfrri. nln pamphlet trlllni? all about li.
AililrpKN. Dr. Kilmer
.... ltlnclmmtou, N. Y. though tho lattor Is being used as
much as over.
may bring
PATENT YOHl ll'BASThor.
Imitation Brussels laco curtains aro
Hook Kw. Bm'iskl
HiiKald0o. l,tAtij..BoiK Woihlntfon.lM) lo bo had In good designs for very
money. It Is often hard to tell
3b 'iigi'. l t Hooka Ire. ltb-- them from the real thing. Beautiful
A I KH I V
w iccrcnces. Beit mulu.
curtains come in Nottingham, also in
prelltaln-P- I
MTf!?ll,lm,r,nT''n,lnI
Ft'f ree.
the cheaper grades.
Dookmi
arr
tearcb.
I
I
I R ISail I U M'hVKNS X U.KMnb istl. Colored curtains, like the barred
MS lith Bt Wathlwroo W Dearborn Si CnlcaEO.
Madras, will not bo used very much.
They are more of a summer than a
winter drapgry. Colored Nottingham
1b bidding
mm
name
for favor, however. This
to rememwr
drapery cornea in one or two tonoe, a'
ien vou nMd a remedv
golden brown on tan being ono of the
y

din-lu-

-

condilions.

g

SMOKELESS POWDER

i

I

(

,

rmy.hQ

prettlcet of the lattar

lavoi

1910"

mailed frte.

THE UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE COMPANY

lit-tl-

.

"Gam

mmMSSBsmm

A,Bcy, 299 Br"llwy

cr

BLACK

POWDER

Household Lubricant
THE

Dealers Everywbsrs

OIL

ALL-AROU- ND

IN THE HANDY,

EVER-READ-

Y

TIN OILER

specially selected for any need In the
home. Saves tools from rusting. Can cri- not break. Does not gum or become rancid;
Bs

MANUFACTURED

L

York

Ne

DV

Standard Oil Company
(Incqrportteai

rOR OALt BY

Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated)

.

WELL BUILT .MICHIGAN BARN

A POSTAL CARD MOWS

RAW FURS

ing and Has Accommodations for
Hay Animals In Basoment.

HIDE- S-.
PELTS, iaaaaBBaaiiBaaaBB

most convenient

barn has Just
boon built for a Michigan farmer.
It
Is 40x72 feet and' tho arrangement is
HOT-BEMANAGEMENT
GOOD
excellent.
The innln floor may bo usdd for
Valuable Assistant to Gardener and
Thorough Knowledge of Same
Leads to Success.

WOOLJ

wrr.

D

(By U. O. PATTEN.)
Is a valuublo assistant
Tbo
to tlio gardener and a thorough kno.wl-cdgof the Hunio lends to succcbb.
My method after the first year Is to
clean out each spring and mix thoroughly tho soil and old manure from
the bods and return It upon new, fresh
mnnuro, adding new soil as needed.
After the beds bocouio heated up
and tho tempernturo drops to 90 degrees tho seed is sown In drills fom
inches apart and covered according to
tho kind of seed usod. Water liberally
and never let tho soli get real dry.
Insert a thermometer Into the soli
at tho beginning nud hold tho heat
around CO to 70 degreos by Opening
or closing tho sash as necessary.
In early spring old strips of carpeting laid over tho sash at night
keep tho frost awny and help to hold
tho tomporature even. When tho
plants begin to show tho third leaf,
removo to boxoB three Inches deep
holding tho samo kind of soil as that
In tho bed.
This soli is tamped down smooth
and solid. Then use a small stick like
a
to mako tho holes for
tho plants, making them at least two
Inches apart.
- Drop tho plants In, firm tho soil and
then water well and return to
box and all and proceed in the caro
of them as though you had not disturbed them at all.
When they got to be four inches
high procood to hnrdon thorn off by
removing tho sash during tho tiny, but
return it at night until tho nights
wnrm.
This hardening process is very essential bcforo setting Into open
ground. In transplanting always uso
caro not to Injure tho roots, and n
very important thing to do Is to firm
the soil, about the plant. When setting into open ground, do so on a
showery duy or at evening, and success is almost sure.
hot-be- d

o

A Well

threshing, and has amplo accommodauna accommodations

THHC3H)Ha

hay

,My

BW

noon

?

twin noon

enioat

Main

lead-penc- il

hot-bo- d

Planned Barn.

tions for hay.
The basoment

OOJ

JCA

Floor.

for 14 cows with feeding alloys and
thoro nro Btalls for flvb horses. Thero
is also a largo sheep barn on ono dido

cowi'

j:

sump

I

o

The Basement.

d

water-holdin- g

s

u

DKNVEK, COLORADO

Progress In Railroading.
"Yes," says tho lady whoso dresB
caso Is covered with Btrango forolgn
labols, "tho way railroads are run nowadays is a great improvement over
Cheap Family History.
what they wero fifty years ago."
In political
Even
defeat thoro
"But surely you had no experience as
A Washington
a traveler fifty years ngo," snyB her are compensations.
Heights man who aspired- - to office
friend.
of one that ho discovered.
"I don't mean that. Dut nowadays, tolls
"Must havo cost you a pllo of monoy
you
notice,
don't
when thero is a wreck to run, didn't it.?" a friend asked.
it la ulways had at some point conveni"About $1,G00, but still I camo out
ent to n cluster of farm houses whero
400 alidad."
tho victims can go for coffee and to
"How?" said tho friend.
My
get warm?"
"On genealogical research.
wife has a society bee In her bonnet,
and hnd nbout agreed to pay a man
What World Lost?
12,000 to look up my family history,
"It was tho worst calamity that over but whon I becamo "n candidate my
happonod to me," slghod tho pale, in- opponents did thnt for mo nnd saved
tellectual high browod young woman. us the money."
"I hryj written a modern society novel, owipleto to tho last chapter, and
Almost Anything o Please.
a carelosB servant girl gathered the
An influential womun member of a
shoots of the manuscript from tho fashionable church in Philadelphia
Uoor, where tho wind had blown them, had gono to her pastor with tho comand used them to start a flro in the plaint that she was greatly disturbed
by ono of her neighbors.
grate."
"Why," said she, "that man In the
"What n burning shame that was!" pew
behind ours destroys all my
commented Miss Tartan.
feelings when ho tries to
sing. Couldn't you ask him to change
his new?"
Literary Accuracy.
Tho pastor reflected: "Well," said
"You writo of your hero as stealing
feol a llttlo
homo in the darkness," said tho ed- he at last, "I naturally
delicacy
on that score, especially as
itor.
IJut l
I should havo to glvo a reason.
"Yes," replied tho author.
toll you what I might do I might ask
"Well, you ought to know bettor him to Join the choir." Brooklyn Life.
than that. He couldn't steal home in
Another purist Breaks Loose.
the dark. If it wus dark enough to be
worth noticing the game would have
"Now, Blr," said tho attorney for
been called."
tho other side, beginning his
"you testlflod'thnt
$1,000 for your vote,
handed
Means,
His
you?"
didn't
"You are ch urged with vagrancy,
"No, sir, I testified nothing of tho
prisoner at the bar."
kind."
"What's dat, Judge?"
"You did, sir, If I understnnd tho
"Vagrancy? Why, you have no vlsl-bi- English lnngungo."
means of support."
"That's tho trouble with yon," tes"Huh! Hcuh's nuih wife, Judge; tily rejoined the witness; "yo" don't
Mury, 1b you viBlblo."
understand the English language. I
I
didn't oay I was handed $1,000.
$1,000 wns handed to me."
said
EiAGER TO WORK.
"Silence in the courtroom," roared
Health Regained by Right Food.
the Judge. Chicago Tribune.
o

y

(11(11-cTi- it

bi.ii.ui

you-wer-

Ico-cho-

IJut-to-

MDelttOL
Mvn

cross-examinatio- n,

with flvo windows, giving amplo light
anil ventilation.
Tho brldgo Is water tight and afA Man's Suggestion.
Potatoes will bako moro quickly ir fords a good wagon shed for "both
thbro is a flro In tho stove. To koop summer and winter.
lettuce fresh and crisp place It In
the
and don't ent It. To toll
Manure Conserves Moisture.
when a pie Is done hold It upsldo
Darn-yarmanure Increases; tho
down over tho sink. If baked
capacity of tho soil!
It will fall out of tho tin. To
keep tho soup from boiling over re- and Instead of dumping tho muuure
In some convenient,
movo tho kettlo from the slovo.
r
will last longer If sprnyod with place, or leaving In tho yard to
or to rot tho structures
kcrosono before serving. To keop tho
dust from flying don't disturb it with against which It Is so frequently
piled, tho farmer cannot only snvo
broom or cloth. More man says It.
money, but at tho snmo tlmo conFarm Journal,
serve the moisture of his boII, by immediately
spreading It upon his
Building An Icehouse.
fields. To set mnnuro otuto tho fields
It Is nono too early to think about quickly
nnd effectively
a mnnuro
building an icehouse. Ico is a great
iuxiiry in summer nud as much or spreader Is vary useful.
oven moro so thnn In tho cities or
towns.
An Icehouse should bo so
constructed as to have a doublo wall
or air Bpaco surrounding that portion nbovo ground, and tho coat of
such will be hut llttlo compared with
the protection afforded. Thoro should
alBO bo double doora. It 1b not
to keep Ico In a building above
Look after tho tools,
ground if tho double walls are used
with your hired man as
find the Ico Boeuroly packed.
much as you con.
Why not build a furm tool house IC
Farmers' Riches Growing Rapidly.
you have not ono.
The total value of tho furius reDewaro of the traveling agent no
ported nt tho twolfth-censuwas about matter what ho sells.
?2Qjpo,000,000;
more than doublo tho
Tllo draining must bo
nggregato capital lnvost-e- It Is worse thnn useless. done right or
fSlfuOiOOO.OOO
in mnnufnoturos. There Is every
Not near enough farmers havo
reason to bellovo tho thirteenth census acquired tho habit of keeping books.
tabulations will show tho prosent value
Trensuro overy potato, turnip, beet,
(K tho farms of tho United States Is
head of cabbage, etc., for tho winter
approximately $GO.ODO,000,000.
feed.
sum-t'ientl-

National Alarm Clocks.
An American und a Highlander wora
walking ono day on thu top of tho
3cotch mountnlns, when the Scotchman, wishing to impress his boastful
"cousin," produced a fnmous echo to
When thu
ho henrd In thnt place.
echo returned clearly after nearly four
minutes, the proud Scotchman, 'turning to tho Yankee, exclnlmod: "There,
inon, yo canna show anything like
thnt In your country."
To which tho othor replied: "I
guess wo can better thnt somo,
stranger. Why, In my shooting lodgo
In tho Rockies, when 1 go to bud I
Just lean out of my window and cnll
out: 'Tlmo to get up! Wake up! and
eighth hours afterward the echo comes
back and wakes mo." Truth.

A

CtWtATR PMCI UST ON

Main Floor May Be Used for Thresh-

A

YOU

Tho averago healthy man or woman
usually eager to bo busy at some
useful task or employment.
Dut let dyspepsia or Indigestion get
hold of ono, and all endeavor bocomes
a burden.
"A yeur ago, after recovering from
an operation," writes a Michigan lady,
"my stomach and norvos began to glvo
mo much trouble.
"At times my nppetlto was voracious, but when indulged, indigestion
followed. Other times I had no appe-tllwhatever. Tho food I took did not
nourish mo and I grew weukor than
ver.
"I lost interest in everything and
wanted to be alone. I had alwayB had
good nerves, but now tho merest trifle
would upset mo and bring on a violent
Walking across tho room
headache.
was un effort and prescribed exercise
wasjjut of tho question.
"I had soon drape-Nut- s
advertised,
but did not bollevo what I read at the
time. At Inst when It seomod. as if I
was literally starving, 1 began to oat
U

o

Qrnpo-Vit-

s.

"I hnd not been nblo to work for a
year, but now after two months on
Qrape-NutI am eager to be at work
again, My stomach gives mo no trouble now, my nerves are steady as ever,
and interest in life and ambition havo
como back with tho return to health."
Itend "Tho Road to Wellvllle," In
pkgs. "Thero's a ltoaBoh."
Ever reml the ntiovn IrMer? A nftt
one Hiirnr from time to time. They
nro (centtlae, trite, HMd full of

Interest

kni

Tho fact that u girl wears a fussy
dross with lnco about the neck is no
proof that sho hasn't got on darned
.

Chicago News.

hosiery.

DENVER

DIRECTORY

uC
I flV Denlur In nil 1(1 ml
li LUlm
CIIANIMSH. Mnmmoti! runtime mnlleri free Cor lDtli Xt lllake. Denver.
M10IC-BU-

I

AQQAVC

RELIABLE

r

N

PROMPT

and Silver reftnoit
and Copper, $1,00. Gold tree
nialllnr tacks,
write for
Snd bought,
Assay Co., lOHG Court l'l,. Denver

L. A.

WATKINS MD3E. CO.
AVitipr Ht Denver.
WE WANT

jnun-ltu- sr

HIDES &FURS

Direct nil shipment In in. fiitmo will receive per.
noiiitl uttentlmi. Wo mako prompt return, shipping tag free to Hhlppurn. W'tUa now.

HOLIDAYS

STHED

H

Special Low Kates to and
all points in

OH

E

from

Colorado and Naw Mexico

the denverI rio grande
RAILROAD

of the World"
TlckeU on Fnlc: Pit. 24. 25. 20 nnd 31
nndjnn. nnd i. Mnnl Kcttirn Limit:
Jan. 3, 1911. for full particulars, rules, etc.,
Call on Klu Grando Ak'ent, or nddrem
FKANK A. WADLEIOH.
General Passenger Airent, Denver, Colo,

"The Scenic Line
1

o

1

v

"

The next bpoaUcr was Judge
Fall, who spoke for an hour
Nkw Mkxico or niorc, but who, it was readilv
Cakkizozo
at his best
ltntS, nt to be seen, was not
Htitcrcd u Dooonil oImk matt it Jtino
ho ixmtolfUxi t (Urritomi, Nnw Moxlcui under
not
at his best
was
The speaker
th uat of Mnroti 3, IBID.

THE CARRIZOZO NBVV5

A. B.

l'uhllHltod every Fridny at

....

HUllHOItlPTlUN
OiwiYoiir
Blx Mulitlu (by mall) -

When You Want the

12 ,

becauscThe failed to indulge

ItATKS;

f)

.

in

his usual vitriolic utterances, and
.
W.OU.
a speech from Judge Fall without
UliITOH
JNO. A. HALm,
vitriol is like the play of Hamlet
with Hamlet.left out. The judge
CONSTITUTIONAL RALLY.
ou the soft pedal, indeed,
had
A good sized crowd assembled
d
and, unlike the speaker who
in Kcal Hall Wednesday evening
conhim,
he
the
endorsed
to listen to the arguments for
stitution from Alpha to Omega.
the adoption of the constitution,
$.M)

a

Send your Orders to this Store,
which is noted for QCALITY,
Such articles as

prc-ccdo-

to be advanced by the distin- - guished
gentlemen who were
with us on that occasion. No. 4,
the train oh which the greater
part of the visitors came, was
late, but Hon. Granville A. Richardson had arrived on the noon
train, and the speaking began on
schedule time.
John II. Canning called the
meeting to order and called for
the nomination of a presiding officer. Frank W. Qurney nomi-nate- d
Dr. F. S. Kandles who was
The chairman introelected.
duced Judge Richardson, who
spoke in a very pleasant vein for
about 45 minutes.
Mr. Richardson acknowledged
'
that he, as a member of the constitutional convention, had opposed most of the features of the
constitution, but acquiesced in
the endorsement of the hodgepodge affair because he wanted
statehood. He spoke of the hateful provisions of the enabling
act nind you, he used the word
"hateful" and everyone present
must have felt that the judge
' was swallowing a
rather bitter
dose when hcanuouced his determination to support the constitution, notwithstanding his condemnation of almost every important fnnturo in the nrnnnsitinn.
from the enabling act to the con-- !
stitution itself, To the man who
is for statehood regardless of the
constitution, the appeal was ef-- j
fective but useless; but to the
man who was undecided as to

The only thingthat seemed to
trouble the judge was the misrepresentation of the press and a
bad memory the bad memory relating to the tuird. member from
Lincoln county who failed to vote
with the judge and the other two
members from Lincoln county
and all four of whom were elect
ed on similar platform declara
tions. The third member from
Lincoln county, whose existence
the lud ire's forirctcry would not
permit him to recall, was foolish
enough to take his instructions
from the people to mean what
they said, and was therefore lost
in oblivion,
The speaker ad
mitted that a few slight changes
might have improved the consti
tution, but that they were not
secured was no fault of his, nor
that of Messrs. Canning and
As the third member from
Lincoln county, whose name was
never breathed by the speaker
possibly because it was not the
purpose of the speaker to point
the finger of scorn at a delegate
s.mple enough tc endeavor to
carry out his instructions was
in theminority, it must have been
his fault. With reference to the

Thelco Brand of Canned Goods

'

Chase & Sanborns Coffee and Teas
Primrose Creamery Buffer
Heinz's Sweet, Sour and Dill Pickles
Heinz's Mince IVUat in Bulk
--

These goods are the finest in
the land, and cost no more
than the ordinary kind. .

For Prompt Deliveries and the
Best of All

BROS.
ZIEGLER
-

Carrizozo

New Mexico

Ar-ago- n.

speaker's statement that ignorance and duplicity played its part
t
in
of the proposition
to lax tlu! Brm outPut of ,nines'
wc simI,,3' refer the reader to a
a letter published in tins issue,
written by Hon, A. H. Hudspeth
and addressed to Hon. A. B. Fall.
As to the judge's antipathy tu
the press, few could take excep-

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

At the close of butincis, December 31, 1910.
ltissouncKs
L(mn imil DlHcoiititH
Iteul Kbtnla, Fcirniiuro nnd

LIAlllUTJKB
$2lft,l8l.42

Fixture

ld,'JS7.10
70.70n.7O

C'linti nnd HiKht IixclmtiKO

j

DciKwlU

200,08t.OO

10,20:1.52

Uuo Ollior JlimkH

051.711

311,537.20

311.637.20

1, Frimk J. tincjr, ('nililor ot tlio nliovn nntnoil Hunk, do Botemnly nwosr thitt tlio nbovo
xtntoniont la truu to tlio bt'Ht of my knowlodKu nml holk'f.
FliANK J. BAG Ml, GaMilor.
Correct Attodts

Jrfkhiihon Katholoh.

?

(lr.o.

)

1j.

Ui.ihok,

I)lre(.lnrg.

Biibscrlliod null Bworn tt bofore ma this Itli dny of .Tmmnrr,

1011.

31. Mi
My coiiuiiUhIoii iixiiIich Jiinuiiry

meeting adjourned,
T11K

HIMjV, Nutiiry fiiiiitgi

t1, 1U1II.

NHXT NIGU'l1.

tral committee of New Mexico
placed him where any statements
he made might be misconstrued;
that such expressions might be
garbled as' party declarations
rather than individual; but he
did call attention to some of the
features demanded by tlie people
that the constitution tuakerstfaiU

Another meeting' was Galled
last night, at which Kd R. Kel-le- y
presided, and a larye crowd
was entertained fur an hour and
a half by Hon. A. II. Hudspeth,
who spoke against the constitution. Time and space does not ed to recognize, and closed by
pprmit a review of the speech, saying "lmwAHKl"

but suffice to say, his opposition
to the constitution was presented
in a clear, logical and forcible
manner, and was delivered with
telling effect. At the conclusion
gtg1
of Mr. Hudspeth's address, aall
his best.
was made for W. C. McDonald.
Oil this occasion with any not at
The other members of the par- flic made just a few rcmasks, an
THSfifl dexterity than it had boen
fii w
ly Others who have ly, owitig to the lateness of the nouncing that his position as the
hour, dec lined to speak, and the chairman of the democratic cen
aUtt'mptted it.
best. Not one time did lip rend
TjajUSOlU county man and the
the air in condemnation of of sooonlaiued many of his
cialism
or anarchism, nor did he
frhJttilss but the dual feat of
t"VO horses going in differ-tUl- li even hint at "irresponsible demrttmliotis was not acaom-jjHilltr- fl agogues,", No, the judge was
cj

$10,000.00

the-defea-

whether the constitution contained more of good than of bad, tion to that; for there are only
a microscopic examination of the about a half a dozen papers in
speaker's deductions would fail the territory opposing the adopto guide him to support an in- tion of the constitution, and if
strument that the speaker was they are causing the judge so
asking the people to endorse, but much concern, when there are
confessing, iilmost item by item, more than half a hundred supthat ho didn't approve, The porting it, it can be regarded
as a compliment. The judge deJiiUgc's remarks were well
however, first because .he livered a smooth, rather pleasant
but, as has heretofore
ila genial, gleasnnt gentleman, speech,
he was not at his
been
stated,
aiitl socond, because ho is an old
old-t'uTI-

Unpltnl Stock
Umllvlilort ProlilH

The busiest and mightiest little
thinirs that ever was nia'dii is
Chamberlain's Stomach and livar
Tablets. They dothawork

when-

ever you require their aid. Those
tablets change weakness into
strength, listlessness into energy,
gloominess
into
joyousness
Theij action is so gentle one don't
realize they have taketi a purgative. Sold by nil doulefs.

Constitution Advocates Here.

The town was honored

.

NOTICE.

Bids will bo. received by the
Board of County Commissioners
for a Birdge to be Canstructed
across the Rio Bonito at Las
Glioses, Bridge to be Constructed
of wood or steel acording to plans
and Specifications on file in the
Clerk's Office in Lincoln, N. M.
All Bids to be accompanied by
Certified Checks to the amount
$100.00 Bids to be opened at It
o'clodk a. m. April, 4, 1911. The
Board reserves the right to reject
any or all Bids.
White, Chairman
W. R.
Board of County Commissioners.
J. G. Rigglc, Clerk.

this

Alto Locals.

fancy
fruits.

For

vegetables
Jiegler Bros.

canned

list this week.

Hnr-vu-

011

811

A oarof fancy Colorado potatoes
just rucaivod, SJicgler Bros.
Wo soil For

tiiiirj,

Tire
Company.
Wo will

Sftr

cnh

or thirty day

Gnrriioio Trading
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WAGON'S, MACKS ANJ

I! Lr(,'G IMS.
)

Main street, Carrisso.o

PIIQN15 52

Is

Bar
TheHakkyCapitan
Khahlus, Manager
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES

I

i;

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

cS:

If

WINES

i

The Carrizozo Bar
i

....

All Bondcd Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

iit

in

ft. to C'oinur No. ;
w. mi. tin it. in ikrlttt.

$1.75
.50
.50
$4.00

The Exchange BanK,

Carrizozo,

safety.

New Mexico.

Accounts solicilid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
UWl!

WWWlW WAVOIII

WWWiBKWVI WI.I)IIW

ItfMmlWOMMKMa

i

tKMJlWJ

The Lincoln Hotel

The Pioneer Jewelry Store

W. O. NOKMAN,

in thanking the public

gest that

Transient trade solicited
A

Good Rooms.

LINCOLN, N.

j

for their very generous
patronage, would sug-

Proprietor.

Victor Talking

Macliine

or

1Y1.

An

HtoimsT Pricks paid for all
kinds ol Wild Animals' Skins.
Address A. II. Hilton Merc. Co.,
San Antonio, N, M.
We are headquarters on trunks,
valises and suit cases.
Drop in
nnd examine the quality of the
goods we handle, and compare
3rA1w.qittlnK th. siity duys ueriiHl of nul. values with the cheaper grades at
RnitMir, the? will h Iwrrwl liy ronton uf
the same prices The Carrizozo
HtetMMl.
T. ' . Tll.l.oTn(iK, Ilcuistur.

r

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
ever' accommodation consistent with

I

11

per Quart, fi
per Quart. I?
per Quart,
per Gallon. i

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

DO

TliuncuS. 7ll ill) ' 11. .V!() n) ft. to ronuir No.
1, pinup of hi'Klntiiuu'. ciivliiK. i..ctiitliiK nml
(ilndliig from tliln Mirvey nil ilmt portion thori'nf
In foufllct with Hurvoy No. :17ft. Hmry Allim
IjixIu, nnil nil tlint portion tliuroof In eouflloi
wltli Survov No. !W, Hllvur l lilf Lucia, mid nil
tlmt portion iliomof in ronlltot wiili rlurvoy
No. 701 A , May Loilo Nut men 7.U7U norm.
lint lot'iitluuof tlilH minii Ih I'fuorJeii in tlm
ofHcr t tht Htmonlur of Linuoin Coiuuy, Nbw
iilMleo, on iniuh ill T Honk
of MlnliiK
i'li luljainlllK alnliuH itnii On the wont,
Survey No. 110. lloiiieMnkn, mul Hurvny N o. till
UoiiKMtiiKtt boiitli.
On tlm Houth, Sinviy No
lOSt, Auunt'Hile, uml Hurvw No.!l75, Hurry Allnn.
On the wwt. Burvuy No.ilta. Hurry Allun. lui vov
No. 87fi A., Mny uml Hdki'I' Loilo. On tile iionli,
Survey No. SUB, SilHurTW..N." ,70' A" Mll')
ver ( 11(1 loilo.
An uml nil peixins (ilnimliiu mlvorcily tlie
milium mniinil, yttlu, IoiIch tut iremihti, or nny

you full market

hiden, pelts and any
you have for sale.

n

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.

;

SIS

Linam.

ItltTAtL

CAPITAN, N. M.

Kssay Miss Tressie West.
Dialogue Marvel Lane, Joe
l:is 'M H.
Phillips, Cordie Lane and Noraj' Ynr.JVKlniiuiK
ut (;irii(ir No. I, wlnuiuo tlio SW
., iuno 11 in., n.ji,
01 nuurion so, i n.
i
oritur
Coleman.
M . bwiiB H.
:IT W. liui.lt
foot
I.
'
7UI
Ill
Music Misses Claud aud Maud TIimiuo b.
h.
It. tol'ornorNo. lit
' 15. Si
TIibiu'o N. 7tl
j

AND

Sai.k.

8TATKB LAND OFFICII!.
HoHU'cll, NOW Jll'.K!(l,
.lamiiiry 11). HM1.
Notion 18 liornby uiveii Unit Aiulruw It. llmlfl-putl- i.
wIhmi (iiiHt ollitw In Wlilln UnkH, Lincoln
limiity. Now itli'Xlou, lilts tliln tiny tiled Ills up.
iillimtiuii for ii iMtont fur tliu LUUKLHHS Loilo
Mlnliii'liilin, haiim 7MS fcut ot wild vein,
ImiirliiK U'ulil, tiiKuilii'r wlih mmIiicii mound tin
hIiiiwii oh lint llltt. on lllo In tlllM olllcu, xiluiitoil
in Wlilto OtiltH MlnhiK District, Lincoln County,
Now Mnxlun, uml ilu.siiriliuil by tlm Ibid nntcw on
lllo In tliln oillci) ux Kiirvuy No. Uti, in MculioiiH
2!i nnil itu In 'I'owiihIiiii II H.. Uiinuu 11 h., Nmv
M ox loo l'iinolml Mmidiiiu.
y
fcmd Minuriil
No H22 ImiiiK iloiiorlimil im follows, to wit:
'

Liuam.

Recitation Kthel Stuart.
Debate Resolved that we will
have better schools when women
become directors. Mrs. Coleman
champions the affirmative and
Miss Mae Gilmore the negative.

Jiraml

Serial No. 024279.

j

saif

PE TtiJl SJI UTTL H H

UN1T1SI)

the White Mountain Literary Society will be held January 28,
and the followiug programme

i

isj:

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL,

MINING APPLICATION.

Mrs. Will Broocke, who has
been quite sick with la gr'ppc, is
now improving.
The next regular meeting of

jl. j. ui.

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

and

One No. 5 Rumscy
centrifugal
pump; cheap.
vertical
Address Ww.cn & Titswokth,
proposition of our new school
34-t- f
N.M.
Capitan,
we
to
have,
are
building, which
in the near future.
There will
Have you a weak throat? If
be another meeting in two weeks
so, you cannot be too earful. You
to further the plans.
begin treatment too early.
There was a good crowd at the conuot
.Each
cold
makes you more l'able
school house Sunday afternoon,
to
and the last is always
auother
and a Sunday school was organto cure. If you will
the
harder
ized with the following officers:
Chamberlain's
Cough Remtake
Miss Mac Gilmore, superinedy
outset
at
you
will be savthe
tendent; Mrs. J. W. Stuart, sec- ed much
Sold
trouble.
by all
retary and treasurer: Bible class,
Miss Gilmore, teacher; Interme- dealers.
diate class, Mr. Porter, teacher;
Chamberlain's Chugh Remedy
Junior class, Mius Annie Ilagce,
is
a very valuable medicine for
teacher; Primary class, Miss
and lung troubles, quickly
throat
Linatn,
Kinderteacher;
Claude
garten class, Mrs. C. B. Lane, relieves and cures painful breathteacher. Sunday school will be ing and a dangerously sounding
held every Sunda afternoon at cough which indicates congested
lungs. Sold by all dealers.
2 o'clock.
Mr. Tom Wilder is on the sick

will be rendered:
Music Misses Claud and Maud

WI10LK8ALH

Try our new Telmo brand canned goods, we just receved. We
have just unloaded a car of

The regular meeting of the
White Mountain Literary Society
was held last Saturday evening,
January 14th. It was the regular election of officers, and after
the adjournment of the society
the citizens held a meeting for
the purpose of discussing the

L;

JOHN H. SKINNER

week by a number of the prominof the
ent officials and
territory, the object of their coming being to put. our people right
on the constitution.
The personnel of the party was: Governor W. J. Mills and Geo. Armijo,
Geo,
of Santa Fc;
Tula-rosCurry and Dr. Howell, of
Judge A. B. Fall, of Three
Rivers; Granville A. Richardson,
Mr. Richardson
of Roswell.
made an address and caught the
train out the same night lor
If its SchlitJi you are looking
home, while the other members
of the party remained until yes- for, the Headlight has it.
terday, each departing for his
The Headlight is becomiug
respective home.
famous like Milwaukee it handles Schiltz.
a;

i2i

Edison

Phonograph

would make an excellent entertainer for the

Nuw Year of 1911.

12-17-- lf.

Trading

Co.

Both on sale at the

Pioneer
J.

k.

Jewelry
HUMPHREY,

Store

Prop.

(Two doors from P. O.)

'

1!

yum
NG OF BOARD OF COUNTY

COMMISSIONERS.

Apportionment of County School Funds

The Host

?!

K

J

Board met pursuant to adjournment of their secular January,
1911, Meeting to canvas the votes
oast for Justice of Pease and
Oanstablcs. for the Election held
in various pretsas may cotne bePresent Hon.
fore the Heard.
W. R. White, Chairman. R. 11.
'htylor, Member R. A. Duran,
Member. Robt. Brady, deputy
gherifi. J. G. Riggle, Clerk. f
The votes cast in the vanouc
precincts for Justice of Peace aud
Constables were canvassed with
the following results and the one
receiving the highest number ol
votes cast m each Precinct is declared elected. Precinct No' 1,
ior Justice Ramon Lujan, 50:
Samora,
Teodoro
Constable,
5b;

FOR THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO.

John Littleton, l'J. Goe. JS.ikcr

I

r

R
I

NO. Ol'

NO. 01'

l'K'CT.

UlST.

1

NO. Ol'
SCIl'l.S
241
77
42
S9
24
44
317
102
31
52
48

1

2
10

2
3

4
10

4
5

0

0
7

8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
10
17
18
19
20

OltNKKAI.
l'UNU

$313 30

white oaks

00
70
20
20
412 10
210 00
40 30
07 00
02 40
05 00
240 50
100 00
42 90

185
82
3

c

110
93
1;
105
08
80
22
20

21.

25
2S
32
33
35
42
43

40

l'UNDS

TOTAL

$120 50

$408 73
138 00
75 00
101 20
33 20
79 20
590 78
291 00
55 80
93 00
80 40
90 00
337 80
147 00
59 40
o;i 00
190 94
59 45
108 00
198 00
107 40
20 90
350 00
147 40

38 50
21 00
44 50

54
110
31
57

SO

35
88
31

TltK.

l'INKS
$34 93

12

4 SO

4100

.

45.50
'

114
40
71
143
120
19
214
88
111
2S

40
30
50
00
90

32 54'3 05
9 00

-

10 50
17 50
44 00
15 50
27 50
55 00
40 50

40
5Q

40
80
00

52 00

00

22 00
158 50
81 00
15 50
20 00
24 00
25 00
92 50

20 lii

7

50

87
34
43
11

50
00
00
00
13 00
20 00

48 00
25 00

02 40

Is

R
K
K

COAL

154 SO

39 00
13 00
134 40

Jno. A. Hai.ky,
Superiuteiideut of Schools.

4.

No. 12, No Election held.
No. 13, for Justice of the Peace, for a bridge to be Constructed QEORGE SPENCE
J. L. Jones, 50. Benj. F. Adams, across the Rio Bonito at Las
Attoknky-at-La47. for constable, G. C. Clements, Choses, Bridge to be Constructed
to
according
or
of
wood
steel
103.
OIIIco in Hank lliilltlliiK
No. 14. for Justice of the Peace, plans and specifications on file in Carrizozo
New Mexico
33d. Massie, 129. W. J. James, 50. t.ie Clerks office in Lincoln, N. M.
for constable, Leo Oswald, )2. All Bids to be accompanied by a
S, HANDLES
Certified Check to the amount of DR. F.
W. C. Miller, 87.
DENTIST
No. 15, for Justice of the Peace, $100.00 Bids to the opened at 11
Chas. H. Thornton, 2, Guido o'clock a. m. April 4, 1911. The
Office in Bank Building
Ranniger, 'J, for constable, K, E. Borad reserves the right to reject Carrizozo,
Now Mexico
an)' or all bids.
Blancy, IS, Lorens Olson, ll.
No. 10, for Justice of the Peace,

M. J. O'HARA, Agt.
P. O. Ilo.x ltlil
I it'll vo

Onlnrsut

HoIIiimiI'h

Dmi; Btoio.

1Si
Ia

H

o

a

Guaranteed aualnat losing its
shape or elasticity, or becoming
umpy or uneven.
Many have
than 20
)een in constant use
years, and are today as comforta
ble and springy ae when new. JNo
one who has tried the Sealy will
have any; other kind ot mattress.
Yet the price is within everyone's
reach.

JOHN A. BROWN,
White Oaks, N. H.

Sole Agent for Lincoln County.

New Pool

Hall

tvvvwKV

Opposite Depot

w

J. SAGER
Davis, 14, Necolas Palmer,
APPLICATION FOR GRAC- JRANK
constable, Sam Wood, 10, ING
PIRG INSURANCE
PERMITS. NOTICE is
Juan Pippin, 15.
Notary Public:.
applications
all
given
hereby
Otaviano Gullegos, was ap- for permits tothat
(Sxulmiiuu Hunk Qiirilzozo.
OIIIco
In
graze cattle, horses
pointed Justice of Peace Preciut sheep and goats within the LINNo. 3. Manuel Romero, was ap- COLN NATIONAL FOREST
jRAN'K E. T11EUR.ER
pointed Constable.
1911, must be
season
the
during
The following Bill were allow- tiled in my office at Capitan, New
County Surveyor
ed out of the General Rond and Mexico, on or before February 15, Tlio only liomlml Kurroyor in Llticoln County
Clulmn HurTojwl,
Bridgs Fund.
1911. Full information in regard
1odiin
Insttrnnca
C. N. Morris, Lumber, $9.50 to the grazing fees to be charged
Cdrrizozo
New Mexiro
Salary
Rouil
Furtfurson.
Wui.
to be used in
forms
blank
and
3, $117.50.
OVi&rfieer Uist. No.
unking applications will be fur1ub following bill was allow-at- t nished
gARRY LITTLE
upon request.
out of the judgment fund
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
J. II. KINNWY, Supervisor.
i9ftroivttl B. Coffin, jmlartnent,
l'luut mul Hntliuiitoa mi nil uIiihsiu of HiiIIiIIhk
iiaOO.OO. Baport of rond overseer
lunuxnuii on snort nougo,
ViU. furitttM.a, for Dial. No. 3,
Carrizozo,
New Mexico
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
!
nHfifovttfl,
The Treasurer in
cmle-rwto
liortby
g J. WOODLAND
90.00
from Uio grtiral rod nud bridge JJISWITT & HUDSPETH
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
ftttot tu wnd Diet. I fuud.
vs-aw
un
La
it
Aii'o
HBUiimtes Kiiriilihwl.
lidt will U faction bv tho Whlt Onlcs
Maxiao
Nw
Qnrri9iozDf
Board of Couutr Counuiseioners
Now Mexico

Courteous Treatment
Fa.ir Dealing and
a. Warm Welcome
HARVEY & ADAMS

F. M.
18, for

!

trntft

t-

s

h;

-

Snid Mrs.

Chlck-Chlc-

to Dr.

k

Puck-l'uc-

"I'm lnyitur fine these days: and It's nil
on nccount of the Purina Seraleh Fe
prescribed for ne ns n stendy diet."
POULTRY P.AISEI1S:

0rdr

JOHN

11.

you

Purina Seratgh Faid and

Purina Chick Feod from

SKINNER

Carrizozo, N, M.
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THE FAflOUS

$44.90.

No. 2, for Justice of the Peace
14
Liopoldo Gonzales 37. lor Constable, Juan Samora, 37.
S
No. 3, no Election held.
1.1
No. 4, lor Justice of the Pc'ace
2
Kimbrell, 13. Constable,
U
Tilario Fresques 13.
No. 5, for Justice of the Peace, 12
Albino Romero, 27. for constable, 13
Forferio Miranda, 25.
5
No. 6, for Justice of the Peace,
Vibian Lopes 14, for constable, 12
12
Kreeman linear bar, 14.
No. 7, for Justice of the Peace,
3
C. L. Kennedy, 21. O. G. Handy,
1
14, for coustuble, Sabino Gonza15
les, 15. Francisco Trujillo, V).
2
No. 8, for Justice ot the Peace,
Win. Watson, IS. J. J. Kelt, 2. 10
for constable, A. C. James IS. 12
Feliz Gubera, 1.
9
No. 'J, for Justice of the Peace,
3
Clement High tower, 05. T. J.
Moore, 43. foi constable, Nute
Kemp 51. Jose Torres Sedillo, 02. 10
No. ID, for Justice of the Peace,
10
Antonio Sauchcs, 2S. for constable, Abel M. Mirabal, 28.
No. 11, for Justice of the Peace,
T. W. Henley, 22. for constable,
'-c-

For Domestic Use

j
4

I, Jno. A. Haley, superintendent of schools for said county,
do hereby certify that I have duly apportioned the school fund of
said county on this llth day of January, 1911.
The amount of
money subject to such apportionment, general fund and territorial,
is $4,180.97. The total number of persons of school age is 2,311.
The rate per scholar is, ycueral fuud, $1.30, territorial, 50c, which
is apportioned below, leaving a balance for next apportionment of

J

In

i

v

.V

,

Welch

&

Titsworth

Wholesale and Retail
GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

roceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
the largest
we have ever carried, and we are better prepared to supply the
people of this vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
been in the past. We are constantly receiving new goods, and we
would respectfully ask that you come in and examine our goods and
compare our prices with those of other merchants of the vicinity.

QUR Stock

Fuller

of Boots, Shoes, Clothing: and Dry Goods is

&

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Wire, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN, N. M.

AltomcvJ. E. Wharton

of El

Paso was in town a short time
Saturday, on his way up the line.
Ferguson and McDoanld arc
loailing" out several cars of cattle
today for the Kansas City market.
Price Bentley is down this
week from Vaughn, visiting
with relatives. Price is ctnploy-cd-the Vaughn' shops.
T. J. Grafton and son and Bert
Baird were in Tuesday from Par-- '
Mr. Grafton says his dissons.
trict has about completed the new
school house, and that school
will begin soon.
Ervin Gray, B. V: Goff and Joe
D; Adams left Monday for the
Elephant Butte dam. They intend to take a hand in the construction of the immense project
Uncle Sam has started at that
point.
Mrs. A. A. Highfill and children came down from Tucumcari
They aro now in
iaSt week.
charge of the Burrell House,
j. B Burrell coming over from
Qapitan Monday and placing
at

ji.tiiytju'i

in charge.

passed through
Monry on hia return to his
Lincoln from Snutn Fc.
LuIjs
is a member of the
flfiK
tejtfll sf otjUttlimtloii, and had
til QititttKl'ause uyqn a tuuet- Uttt Ufinru" ill thtt Capittil

Luta

flow

A Surprise Party.
Sec the beautiful line of tablets,
paperterres and writing material
Regardless of the inclement
of all kinds, at Paden's drug weather and darkness of the
store.
night Mrs. John Eric Bell gatherJohn W. Oweu came down Sun- ed more than a score of matrons
day from his ranch in the Mesa and maids at her home Tuesday
del Gallo country.
He left for evening to surprise Mrs. William
to
join his T. Peoples, who is soon to leave
Lincoln Monday

family.
Mrs. Mary Pell man, mother of
Mrs. J. B. Garven, left last week
for Dubuque, Iowa.
Mrs. Pe'l-ma- n
with her
been
visiting
has

daughter here the past six months
but now goes to Iow to make
her home with her son.
Some

light-fingere-

d

gentlenan,

with an improper regard for the
rights of property, entered the
store of Win field and Bell Tuesday night. The intruder took
several pounds smoking tobacco,
three or four boxes of cigars and
some canned goods, also Mr.
Win field's sky piece. The
was effected by breaking
the panes in the rear window.
A small pox scare was started
last week, but prompt measures
were taken by Health Officer Pa-de- n
to isolate the case, and there
is little or no datiger of the disease passitig the quarantine mark.
The infection came from Mexico,
and the patient is Juan Rcglado's
child, The school on the cast
side was closed and every precaution taken.
ie

to make her home in Nevada.
The. surprise, which ' it really
proved, planned by Mrs. Clarence
Spence, Mrs. John Eric Bell and
Mrs. E. B. Walker, was beautifully carried out. After many
jolly games including "Old Stage
Coach," "Spin the Piute" and
"Rabbitt," a pleasant hour was
spent over dainty refreshments.
The ladies presented to Mrs. Peoples a beautiful silvur "gravy
boat," a silver spoon aud a Navajo cushion cover, as tokens of
remembrance.
This gay little
evening of sociability was ended
by merry songs aud dancing, with
MLss Lorcua Sager at the piauo.
The departure of Mrs. Peoples
is looked upon with regret by all
who know her.

taining in alphabetical order.
To Mrs. Frank Mudge.fell the
pleasure of honoring the ladies of
the club Wednesday afternoon.
With her ever ready humor and
wit, Mrs. Mudge made each guest
feel herself specially favored dur-

ing the game and throughout the
afternoon in her home. The
playing cards were marked with
the letter UM," correspondingly
in decoration

were also the
hand painted score
gilt-and-wh-

ile

cards.
An elegant three-cours- e
supper
was served on the small tables,
the menu consisting of oyster
patties, cheese straws, pickles,
salad, olives, sandwiches and
coffee.

Miss Clancy, of Santa Rosa, a
guest of the club, won first prize,
a handsome box of writing paper
with a sheet of stamps. Mrs.
g
Whittiugham won the
mirtli-iuspirin-

'snookumsll as the
hpoby.
Miss Lorena Sager will preside
as hostess next Wednesday

The Whist Club.
0
The last inectiug of the
Whist Club seems always
the one most enjoyed, proving
the unllaggiug interest of its
members in their weekly diversion at cards, and the generous
hospitality of the hostesses enter
Carri-5J0Z-

A fine assortment of diamond

dyes at Paden's drug store.
The Biggest Bargain of them
The Rhomberg Building
all
Store Room aud lot $475. For
particulars enquire at J. R. Huml,2Q.2t
phrey's jewelry stoic
1

'
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NO DOUBT ABOUT

CALIPERS

Tho purposo of tho tool hero illus
V. II. Harris
of Laurium, Mich., Is to provide means
by which centers of bodies of dlftoront
l
forms can bo determined, sayB Scientific Amorlcan. The

ncuAM

THE FLAVOR

IN

Provides Means by Which Centers of
lodles of Different Forms Can
Be Determined.

AND

NEW MEXICO

POINT

CENTER

trated, invented by Mr.

Don't Persecute
your Bowels
GARTER'S LITTLE
L1VKR PILLS

crosB-Boctlonn-

Mr. Simon Was Fully Satisfied
He Got All There Was In

That

the Mixture.
Edgar Selwyn, tho
was dining at the Gate Madrid tho
other day when the proprietor camo
to hlB tablo, according to a Now York
corrospondont.
"I want to thank you
for having referred to my restaurant
In your latest play," Bald Georgo Roc-to"In what mannor can I reciprocate, Mr. Solwyn?" Mr. Setwyn said
that he might namo a cocktail for
Mrs. Belwyn who is Margarot Mayo
In playwritlng ranks. "Not bolng an
expert ou cooktalls." said ho, "I'll
send my brother Mike In to sample
it." So Mr. Rector dovoted his skilled
attention to tho work of building a
r.

tc1

new

garglo.

Mr.

Simon

Sclwyn'a

name was Simon boforo he wont on
the st'ro proved uncommonly hard
to sul(
Mr. Rector would toss together a new collodion of acids and
Mr. Simon would como in, drink tho
mixture wisoiy, head on ono sldo.
"Let me try another," ho would say.
"I don't quito make that." So tho
ipatlont Mr. Roctor would scramble
somo more liquor, and Mr. Simon,

mix
'if1

m'

LIFE OF WORKINGMAN

Respirator prevents Fine Dust From

aotor-playwrlgh- t,

J ft

SAVES

nftor painstaking Investigation, would
Anally go out giggling to hlmsolf, but
,declarlng that Roctor had not precise
ly caught the knack of it yot. Until
the other night Mr. Simon came in.
Jauntily. Mr. Rector hailed him. "i
jhavo got it at last, Mike," Bald ho.
"This 1b the most wonderful cocktail
,that was ever put together. Try It."
Mr. Simon tried It. A moment lator
Mr. Simon robbed a, water glass of ell
its ioe and went about with his mouth
open, and panting for fresh air. By
and by he Bat down and watched
Broadway through tho window with
eyes dull and glazod. His hand wont
to an aching forehead. "Try anothor,
Ilke," said the malicious Mr. Roctor.
"Maybe you didn't got tho full flavor."
"The devil I didn't," said Mr. Simon
crossly, as ho wont out.
Where Women Divulge Their Age.
Said the now waiter:
"Ther.e's a woman at tho phono trying to toll how old Bho is. Thlrty-flvo- ,
I think sho said."
"Wants to como hero to dinner, I
guess," said tho proprietor. "Toll hor
it la all right. Sho con come."
Thon ho went on to say that over
the telephone somo women aro not
afraid to toll tholr age.
"Confidences of that kind are Imparted to ub every day," ho said:
"They are telephoned in by women
who have heard that women without
an escort are not pormltted to dluo
here. Even if they do play a lono
hand, they like to eat out onco in n
while whore thoro is something going on, but rathor than tako chancos
of a public rebuff, they telephone down
to find out It they will bo admitted.
First thing they tell Is tholr ago.
The figures montlonod run all the
way from 80 to CO. Apparently thoy
hopo to convlnco us that at that ago
women have bocomo pretty sodate
and aro deslrablo guests."

yH'flrT-T1-ri-

Centering Lungs of Men Working
at Different Trades.

faudl mi,

The Chicago man who Invented tho

u.

dreds of workmen who would othor- wlso die of tho various forms of tuberculosis Induced by tho eating away
of their lungs by tho fino dust they
inhale.
Tho respirator Is a stmplo

Does Your Cat Cough?

spring-presse-

d

VACUUM FOR FAMILY WASHING
Australian Discovers Method of Clean
ing Clothes Without Twisting,
Rubbing or Beating.

Australia has discovered a way of
washing clothes without twisting them,
rubbing them, beating them, or in any
othor fauhlon treating them harshly.
It Is dopendent upon tho simplest kind

HOSE

d

n

Relish

Post
Toasties

Another "Ism."
"Wo aro Booking n more polllte
phraseology in our political discus
slon," Bald ono campaigner.
"YeB," repl.lod the othor. "What uboi!
to- bo called a abort and ugly word
la now hold as an 'AnanlnalBin.' "

says Popular Medianthis illustration,
.r
.
.1
ouu ucbivuo,
ICS.
vuiuutuiy ivl cuvuia nnand laterally moro than 180 dogroes.
Tho hoso is lined with a rubber tub
ing, and hangs vertically on tho ox- tlngulshor, a universal Joint giving it
tho wide range of notion.

INDUSTRIAL
MECHANIC4L

NOTES m

Flu Kitlntillhtri

-

-

cpldemlcBi-an-

Zest and

Flexible Hose Extinguisher.
1 1

wars,

lntornnl disturbances. Ab there 1b no
lack of cultivated soil in RuBBia there
Booms no reason why this big annual
increase should not oonttnuo.

rGives Breakfast

Tho flexlblo metal hoso ttachmont
for flro extinguishers that muy bo
ewung In any direction Is shown in

1 1

2,600,000 deBplto

ro-ce-

Hangs Vertically on Extinguisher, a
Universal Joint Giving It Wide
Range of Action.

!

1G0,-000,0-

Experience is a safer and moro useful guldo than any princlplo, however
turning out tho enow white garments accurato and scientific it may be.
as any of our old fashioned methods. Ducklo.
Tho lnundry of medlaevallsts was
not ono of tho problems of life, bo the
Wo could nil llvo on notihng if our
sclonco of washing clothos has never
would but llvo on lens.
friends
except
highly
devoloped
been
in
years.
Wo havo improved our
washing dovlces so much nnd so frequently that there 1b no occasion to
look with suspicion upon n nnchtno
that does away with all tho ovlls of
old Instruments that ollhor broko a
woman's back or toro tho clothos.
Tho clothos nro put Into any kind of
a boiler available in water, and tho
bollor 1b sot in a perforated motnl
cone, at loast that Is what it looks
like, though It 1b perhaps a llttlo more
olaborato whon put up ns a commercial product. Tho wator Is boiled and
as tho stoam fills tho cono tho wator
Is forced through tho holes or perfora
tions leaving a vacuum in tho cone
which Is In its turn promptly roplaaod
by wator. This gives a circulation of
about four gallons per mlnuto and tho
hot wntor is drawn rapidly through tho
A sweet, crisp, wholeclothes cleansing them thoroughly and
quickly.
some food made of Indian

cially thoso who ubo zinc acid, need
no longor fear that tho fino particles
that float througu the air about them
will bo tukon into their lungs and wear
tho latter away.

Hli

Russia's Growing Population.
This year's cohbub of tho Russian
empire adds another flvo millions' to
tho population ns onumorated in 1008.
Tho czar's subjects now number
nnd incroaso evory year' by

of a mechanical device and In Its re
sults It is ten times as effectlvo In

Filters Air.
work at metal, stono or glass cutting,
typographers who continually stir up
tho dust from type, or engravors, espe
Gauzo Screen

IroprovtJ

Poor pussy As If tho Immemorial
charges against her of keeping ub
nwako o' nights and of eating canary
birds whenever sho gets tho chance
wero not enough, tho doctors have
just dlscoveredthat for years she haa
been responsible for tho spread of
diphthetrlo. Dr. O. J. Awburn of
ManchoBtor, England, having traced
an opldemio of this dlBoaso in a suburb of that city to a pet cat belonging
to one of his patients, has found after
much clovor investigation, that all
cats aro peculiarly BUBcoptlble to
diphtheritic affections of tho throat.
He has theroforo recently been warning nil families who own cats to
watch thorn carefully, and, If thoy develop coughs, to forbid their being
hugged and petted. Dr. Awburn fur
ther recommends that if tho cough
persists and the cat begins to grow
thin to havo tho animal destroyed at
onco. Tho only really safe way, he
Bays, Is to let tho first wheeze be
pussy's death warrant.
1

Pointed Retort.
"Say," Buoerod the bulldog, "you
dou't know much about sclontiilo fighting, do you?"
"Perhaps not," repllod tho porcu
plno; "however, if you want to try a
lilUo bout with me, I think I can give
you a few points." Catholic Stundard
and Times.

-

W

enough device. It is morely a metal
cap shapod to fit ovor tho noso and
month with an elastic band passing
around tho back of tho head to hold
it in placo of a strip of floxlblo ma- tarial around tho edge to prevont tho
air penetrating there. Tho only nlr
that enters comos In through a fine
gauzo wire screon In tho front that
is of such closo meBh that while it
Calipers With Center Point.
will admit tho atmosphere it excludes
all extraneous
matter. Men who centering dovlco does not havo to be
adjusted for each pleco of work with
which tho callpors aro used. Tho calipers aro provided with tho usual legs
pivotally associated, and a centering
rod connocted with tho logs which
maintains a central position betwoon
them at all times. In tho rod 1b a
point that adjusts itself
automatically to tho body with which
it is brought In contact.

FIRE

Date, Smsll PrUei

Ut Signature

Genuine

respirator hero described was not only
a buslnoss man. but a public bonofno- tor. It Is probably not too much to
soy that it will save tho lives of hun-

FLEXIBLE METAL

ll

Noiseless papor
grams is a thoater
Ono tablospoonful
quart of water will
silver.

for theator pro
novelty.
of ammonia to a
brighten gold and

Portuguese East Africa, province of
Mozambique, is developing its rubber
industry.

Corn, ready to serve right
from the box with cream

and sugar.
Flavoury
Dtlicious
Economical
"The Memory Lingers"
Poitum Core! Company, Ltd.,
Battle Cretlc, Mich.

4
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Why D They.
women like tho bnldhcaded
man it Is somewhat difficult to doflno.
It may bo becauso ho appears to bo:
Thoughtful and kind.
Trustworthy and confiding. Whimsical. Past tho folllcB nnd frivolities
of youth.
Usually successful.
A man of proporty.
Opinions why wonion llko the
mnn obtained by tho Dally
Mirror nro bb follows:
He is not Billy liko young men.
Ho accepts refusals of mnrrlago bo
nloely that ono is sorry ono did not
aooept him.
Tho bnld patch looks bo clean nnd
nico. Ono would llko to kiss It.
A doctor welcomes baldness whon it
comes to him, ns it is a sign of
and dignified learning, which
Invariably lncronsos his practise

Whj

F
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bald-heade-

Outclass Other Countries in Savings

than

Moro

WASHINGTON.

savings
bnnks of the United States hold over
34,000,000,000.
In tho last yoar tho
number of Ravings' bank depositors
has lncrcnscd over 300,000. Tho totnl
amount of their deposits has risen
,,f3G7,000,000 In twelvo months.
The
nvorago amount of ovory depositor's
account. Is 44D, which is nearly $25
moro than the averago tho year
tho

in

bo-for-

.
1.
If I mbhImU
i mm luuiI uuiI iuhd It
man Aj.
$u,.
000,000 in bank deposits can fairly

"

1

M

be countod as savings. Tho national
banks hold about $800,000,000 of bucIi
deposits. Tho trust companion have
about $700,000,000 in Bavlngs accounts.
Tho state banks hold over $600,000-00on Bavlngs bank conditions. Total
savings deposits of tho country cannot fall undor $6,000,000,000. There
are., more than 16,000,000 separate
accounts In that ixntnonso sum.
The contrast botween thcso figures

0

and tho statlstlcB which mensuro tho
savings of other countries Is proof of
tho difference botween tho ability to
savo and tho wldo diffusion of prosperity in tho United States and the
conditions In foreign lands.
In Qormany, for' Instance, thoro are
more thnn 19,000,000 savings accounts,
but tho totnl amount represented by
that multitude of deposits Is only
about $3,400,000,000, or little moro
than half of tho savings deposits In
American banks. Tho Unltod Kingdom, with nonrly hnlf as largo a population as that of tho United States,
has about 13,000,000 savings accounts,
Including postal Bavlngs banks, of
course, but tho deposits amount to
only about $1,050,000,000, or 1G per
cent, of tho American total.
Austria and Hungary together have
about $1,000,000,000 In savlngB deposits ownod by nearly 8,000,000 deItaly stands high in tho
positors.
number of savlngB accounts, with
of them, in round figures, but
low In tho total amount of tho deposits, which nro under $700,000,000.
Japan Is a marvel in respect to tho
wldo uso of savings banks, including
tho postal savings department of tho
government, but tho amount of the
deposits is very small in proportion
to tho multitude of accounts.

White House Season Formally Opens

of official
FORMAL announcement
to bo given at tho Whlto
Houbo during tho season litis been

mndo.

Theso official affairs aro quite

distinct from thoso given by Mrs.
Tnft when the occasions are surround by a moro private and personal
atmosphere.
According to established custom tho
reception to tho diplomat corps will
he given first, and tho dato chosen 1b
January 10, t,o bo followed a week
later by tho diplomatic dinnor. At
tho recoptlon all persons connectod
with tho embassies and legations, and
tho members of their families, aro Invited to bo present, but at the dinnor
only tho dlplomntlo chiefs and tholr
wives, if thoro aro any, receive invi-

tations.
On January

24

the nnnual recoptlon

to tho judiciary will tako place, which
a week later will bo followed by tho
customary , dinnor to tho members of
tho Supremo court.
Mr. Justico
Hughes and Mrs. Hughes will attend
thoso functions nt tho Whlto House
as guests of honor for tho first time.
Tho reception to tho congressional
circles will bo on February 7, and as
a dinner to theso samo peoplo would
bo a practical impossibility at tho
Whlto House, one is not glvon, but
President nnd Mrs. Taft conceived
tho idea of giving a dinner In compliment to tho speaker when thoy took
possession of tho Whlto Houbo, and
InBt year tho custom' was Inaugurated.
Tho following Tuesday, February
21, the Btato functions, which last a
trlllo ovor two months, will be concluded with too reception to tho army
nnd nnvy, an affair which hns moro
brilliancy than any of tho others, owing to tho fact that most of tho mon
gueBts aro in
uniform. Most
peoplo nro uncertain whethor they
prefer to bo present at the first or
tho last of tho receptions, for, of
courso, thnt given especially for the
diplomats is particularly brilliant.
full-dros-
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(TURKS )H TURKEY

HI SHALL return

to Turkey nnd mln-- .
1 Istor to tho lioracCutloHH of my
people," snyn llornlzn Uaherlon, nn

t--

I
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Woman's Privilege.
wed- -

dings?"
"Generally, it Is tho brldo."

"I

TTonltl

of h nation

rather preserve the health
than !o Ita ruler."
MUN-YO-

N.

Thousands of peoplo who are Buffering
with colds nro about today. Tomorrow
they may bo prostrated with penumonla.
An ounco of prevention Is worth a pound
of cure. Got a 5 cent bottle of Mun-yon'- s
Cold Curo at tho nearest druse
store. This bottle may bo conveniently
carried in tho vest pocket. If you aro
not satisfied with the effects of the rem
cdy, fend us your empty bottlo and wo
will refund your money. Munron's Cold
Curo will speedily break up all forms of
colds nnd prevent grlppo and pneumonia.
Tt chocks discharges of tho noso and eyes,
stops sneezing allays inflammation and
fever, nnd tones up tho system.
Tf you need Mcdlcnl Advleo, write to
Munyon's Doctors. They will carefully
dinpnose your case and ndvlso you by
mull, absolutely free.
Prof. Munyon, 53d nnd Jefferson streets,

rhiladelphln, Pa.

The girl In tho silk stockings never
her Bklrts muddy.

gotB

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

51-19- 10.

Will Keep Your

EUREKA

Harness
soft as a glove
tough as a wire
black as a coal

HARNESS

Sold by DaaUrs Everywhere

OIL

ro " "

MANUFACTURED BY
Standard Oil Company

Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated)

(Incorporated)

Ij. DOUGLAS
W.
3.0O 3.50&4.00 SHOES JSSoS
Boys' shoes. 2.qo,2.bo and
Tha banatMa at fraa Mdaa,
whlah manly mrmelmalljf
ta mala tamthar, anm tha
an aala
radueeu naw
tariff
attablaa ma
laathar,
g4vm tha wamrar mora
ta
vmlurn taj Ma monay, but- S, 9E.BO and $4- ahaaa
than I aauld glvm him pra-vla-

best in the World.
If I coulil tako you into my
largo

$3.oo.

factories nt llrockton,

Haws., mid show you how oure-fttlw. J Douglas nhoes nro
ni nils, tho superior workmanship
and tho high (trade leathers used,
would thou understand why

ly

lollnrforllolluriflunrniitoo

My Hlioos to hold tholr shape,
look nnd lit hotter nnd wear
lonuer
any other 53.00, $3.60
ta thatarlfravtalan. or $4.00thnn
shoes you can buy.
Ho you real Iro that my shoos havo heon tho standard for oyer 30
jenrsi that I mnko and sell moro 83.00. S3.M and 34.00 shoos than
any other manufacturer In tho Unltod Htutes ? Quality counts. l&cSv-iAftfo-t
1.
Ij.
-
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Catalog.
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six montliB' oxporlonco lu tho famous
London City hoHjiltnl. Sho is Just
hor third nnd Inst yoar nt the
local Institution, nnd this winter will
go to HiiBlnnil for tho post graduate
emiruu In tho London hospital hoforo
going to Turkoy.
Asked If sho no longer dreaded those
who hnd attempted to harm hor, she
roplled: "Thoy dnro not molest mo. I
have lived In this country for six years.
I am now nn Amorlcnn cttlzon. I hnvo
tnkon out my first papers nnd nra now
rondy to swenr allegiance to tho land
of my adoption.
Ae Miss Baherlon talked her voice
wan tonse with emotion and her hands
worked nervously, ns sho lived again
tho days that preceded ber flight. She
told how, as a child, reared In the
Armenian faltht she had been converted by hor father, b.lmsolt a convert of
tho Advcntlst mission house In Con.

Armenian girl, who In looking forward
to tho tlrao whon sho will return to
tSonstantlnople. whenoo sho fled six
yearn ago, disguised aa tho servant of
an American missionary, to oscapo Ufa
lu a MUBselman's harem.
She will return as an American cltl
q, an unordalncd minister of a Chris-Uacreed and a graduate nurse with
a (ilpjonia from the Seventh Day
sanitarium of this city and stactinople,

o

A

TODAY

d

Which Is tho Star?
"We are thinking of putting an elcc-trisign over the church."
"It might bo n good Idea."
"But thoro aro factions. Wo enn't
deoido whethor to fenturo tho minister
or tho soprano of tho choir.

"What is tho latest thing In

CURETHATC0LD

J

g

THE
STEADY
WHITE

UGHT

aaaaTr
The Rayo Lamp Is a high trade lamp, sold nt a low prlee.
Tlmrn aro lamps that cost morn, hut there Is nobettnrlnmpmadnatnny
price. Constructed ot solid hrnsti nlrkid plated catlly kept clean) an,
ornament to any room In uny limmo. ThitrntHnothlnft known to the art
of
that ran add to tliornlun ot tho HAVO Lamp asn light
slTlnir dnvlco. Kvirr denier ererf wliem. If not at yours, vrrlto for
avturlptUo circular
lanip-uinktii-

10 tho uuaroit uuetiuy of tho
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY (Incorporated)

COLTTry DISTEMPER

aaWBm

eaully.. The sick are cured, and all others In
Can be handled
frotn hTl:Dir the du
satatile.no matter hOw.eJlKwwIkfpt
L'QUllTplBTKMI'Ell CO HE. UlTi on
. hy mine
toniruii.or In feed, icta on the mood and eipel rrn r.T. n
remeiiy erer Known mrnwm in
ail (onnoiii!iimper. iiei
One bottla crtiaranteed to euro one caee. Coo an tt a botUei Stand
(lUiloiennf ilruRgUtKand liarneMdealen.orwnteibreM paid by
to poultlc tbroafa. Our freq
rut ehown how aucnta
wanted. lArseqt eelllng
Eianufactureni.
Ical
exUtenoo twelro yean.

t.

SHOHH MKDIOAL CO.i theatiliandBelrlolilU,

MICA

QothSflf lrW, U. 9, At

AXLE GREASE
Keeps the spindle bright and free

from grit. Try a box. Dealers every
where.
Manufactured by Standard
Oil Company (Inc.) For tale By

Oil Co.
Continental
(lacqrporated)

'

'
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'
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Hudspeth Answers Fall.
(Continued from first tmo.)

file, which provided that coal land
should be taxed on a value of
$20, per acre, and a tax on the
improvement and net annual proceeds in addition, the tax on the
laud of one corporation alone,
which owns 550,000 acres of coal
land, according- to its representations and the report of the U. S.
Geological Survey, and which is
bonded for $11,000,000,00, would
have amounted to $440,000.00
under a tax rate of 4 per cent,
while under the provisions of
Section 17 quoted above its taxes
wotHTl not amount to
of sthat sum. This is a
for one company to
sum
large
pay annually in taxes, but in
view of the fact that the United
States has recently put a price of
$250.00 per acre on coal laud in
the same tiled it would seem that
it is not out of proportion to the
value of its property.
The failure to tax these lauds'
according1 to their actual value,
iu additiou to the injustice of
releasing the owners of large
tracts of limber and coal lauds
the two most valuable iteihs in
the schedule of the common
wealth's rescurces, with the ex
ception of railroads from their
just share ol the burdeu ot taxation, would encourage the hold
ing of these lands for speculative
and monopolistic purposes, and
thus retard the development of
the natural resources of the New!
-

V.

one-twentie-

th

you oiler lor Uul uvuruig uc 9k
measure. You failed to state
Special Facilities
hat every democrat, including
Parties.
Bauquet
For
Messrs. Dougherty and Brice,
voted for the report signed by
Mr. Fergusson and myself, which
.
i
was a workable initiative anu
referendum, although the perF. W. GURNEY, Manager.
centages had been raised from
Ive and eight per cent (which
both Mr. Fergusson and myself
Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.
avored) to eight and twelve in
the hope that republican members
iiniiniiniiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHniiM
would give the measure their
support.
I note that you say you were
W. B. Win field
It is a
for the initiative."
source of profound regret that
yon did not see fit to favor it in
the constitutional convention.
Had you and other republicans
pledged to support the initiative
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
given those
and referendum
Gardens Every Week.
Valley
measures earnest "support I sin
cerely believe they would have
Prompt attention Given Phone
been written into the constitution
in workable form.
A. II. Hudspeth,

State.
The coal barons aid not agree
with you, that the substitute of
fercd by ma afforded them "pro
teclion," on the contrary, it was
quite evident in the convention

that they

preferred

getting1 the provisions

aud-Dinn- cr

..

Carrizozo Eating- House

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
never disappoints those who use
it for obstinate couirhs, colds and
irritations of the throat and lungs.
It stands unrivalled as a remedy
or throat and lunir diseases.
Sold bv all dealers.

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZOZO

y

.

OF SALE OF MORTGAGED

WllKHEAB. on thu Mil day

,

to-w-

Your statement that

tive enactment)

of

procuring

speoial favors desired presents no
insunnoun table difficulties I think
jW'will agree. Having beeu
member of the Assembly which
UftSSO! the Hawkins bill you know
yfiiw

what facility

UTffifuTOi

uy

legislation
special interests is

jfatoiufituW11 New Mexico.
, YdUjr sticluies on the deuiocra
iljfli

tpeih bars for not advocating

ta Itmihuvt btfor your ctffii
tttttitW, l tnko it, is the excuse

&

WIIITB OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

The Best Brands of

THE

PROPERTY.

of Dooomlmr, 1CC1I,
J. Glonu nml JcrsIo (J. Glonu, of Lincoln
county. Torrltory ot New Mnxlco, did tnnkoi ox
ocuto nml deliver to Dr. (loortfo (!. Itrjnu, o
county, Now Mexico, 11 certain inortKiixo
to chance, Otoro
upon tlin followlDK iloncrlhod ronl nutate, it
of Section Lot No. Ono (1) in Illock No. Kluvon (11) in thu
town nf Uorunii, In Lincoln nounty, Nuw Mexico
territory, tognthor with nil and singular tlio
Sec. 17 IiukIh, tonomonts nml iippurtouiinccH thereunto
enld mortKiiKO IiuIuk Klvim to the
republican bolouinnK,
mid Dr. Guonto C llryan, to ttooura tho payment
true, bu of ono cartuln proinlHSory note lor tho mini mid
nt tho time following,
One note for $110.00 duo Docombor Utli, 1010,
toKothor with olght (b) par oaut iiitorcitt per anmid ton
appeal to num thereon from maturity until pulil,ultoruoy'a
per cent on tho amount ot thin uotonH

was approved by the
caucus is, no doubt,
you, apparently, have forgotten
that it was decided later tha
this section would not
the voters; so it was quitetiy
eliminated and a discussion on the
lloor of the convention avoided
other sections of the article on
taxation being amended so that
the legislature might have power
to enact such provisions.
That this method (by legisla

MAI

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
cough
is not a common, every-damixture. It is a meritorious re
medy for all the troublesome and
dangerous complications result
mir from cold in the head, throat
chest or luntrs. Sold by all
dealers.
NOTICE

Orders.

Builders' Hardware.

Stoves and Ranges.

cuacted by the legislature.

1'7

John E. Bell

BOTTLE

STAG
SALOON

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

SEIPP'S BEE R. a
BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

AND

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

to-w- lt:

feoB.

Whorena, default hits lieon inndo by tho nultl
L. J. (Heuu nud JphsIo (1. (Menu in thu payment
of nald promlfBory notu nud tho Interest thuroon
mid in thu porfnrituinco of the RilpulatloiiH nud
coveumitH contained lntinldiuortKiiKO,mid there
Is now duo mid unpaid upon Hr.id note thu mini
of $110.00 an prlncltml, nud tho furthor sum ot
$ll.W) n attorney fro; und
Whornim. tho atd Dr. Oconto C Hrynn. who
is the holder mid loirnl owner of mild note, hint
by miHOu of nald default, declared tho oondi-tloiiof nnid mortgage broken, mid had, tin pro
vldod tiy tho tarms of said mortencu, seized mid
taken posHOHHlon of the above dcnorlbed proper
ty uiortuuued " nforoMitld to neouro mid ludolit- -

f

oxwortti-Galbrait-

ti

LUMBER'- - COMPANY.

AO AIStTiKt ol

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, Sic.
Sewell's Paint, Audio Cement,
and everything in the line
of Buildiug Material.

Title

HOLLAND BEOS.

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Haye you got one? If
uot order now.

DRUGS

AMERICAN

Carriaozo

:

:

New Mexico

H

I108S.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
upon tho fourth day of February, Kill, at thu
mnrlKuuctl preniUeH in tho town of Corona, In
said county, buUveoa tho houro of ten o'clock
a. ni nml four o'clock p.m. of Bald day, nnid
inortRiiueu will poll tho wild nbovo described
property, or ho much thereof as may bo iiocotHiirr
to Hiithtf) buid IndebtednuHM mid vovto and nccrii- bidder
Ihl' ciwtH, at pulillo auction to the
forensb iu linud.
WltucRS my hand this .)rd dny of December,
hit-he-

Eastman's
.

Indian Curios

LINCOLN,

NEW

President.
MEXICO

I

Carrizozos

New Mexico.

(0.

UNlXJUI'OUAli:!))
Wm. F. A. Uikiike,
O.T. Nyts, Hoo.-Troi-

KodalcSj

llio.

Dlt. OKOlinK 0. HUVANi Mtirlljniien.
Uisu. Sphsoij, AUii iiiiU Ailurliuyjllr$itnlpitua.

TITLE & TRUST

Toilet Articles, Etc.

i

.
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